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Abstract. Implementation of the Nitrates Directive (NiD)
and its environmental impacts were compared for mem-
ber states in the northwest of the European Union (Ire-
land, United Kingdom, Denmark, the Netherlands, Belgium,
Northern France and Germany). The main sources of data
were national reports for the third reporting period for the
NiD (2004–2007) and results of the MITERRA-EUROPE
model. Implementation of the NiD in the considered member
states is fairly comparable regarding restrictions for where
and when to apply fertilizer and manure, but very different
regarding application limits for N fertilization. Issues of con-
cern and improvement of the implementation of the NiD are
accounting for the fertilizer value of nitrogen in manure, and
relating application limits for total nitrogen (N) to potential
crop yield and N removal. The most significant environmen-
tal effect of the implementation of the NiD since 1995 is
a major contribution to the decrease of the soil N balance
(N surplus), particularly in Belgium, Denmark, Ireland, the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom. This decrease is ac-
companied by a modest decrease of nitrate concentrations
since 2000 in fresh surface waters in most countries. This de-
crease is less prominent for groundwater in view of delayed
response of nitrate in deep aquifers. In spite of improved
fertilization practices, the southeast of the Netherlands, the
Flemish Region and Brittany remain to be regions of ma-
jor concern in view of a combination of a high nitrogen sur-
plus, high leaching fractions to groundwater and tenacious
exceedance of the water quality standards. On average the
gross N balance in 2008 for the seven member states in EU-
ROSTAT and in national reports was about 20 kg N ha−1 yr−1
lower than by MITERRA. The major cause is higher esti-
mates of N removal in national reports which can amount
to more than 50 kg N ha−1 yr−1. Differences between proce-
dures in member states to assess nitrogen balances and water
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quality and a lack of cross-boundary policy evaluations are
handicaps when benchmarking the effectiveness of the NiD.
This provides a challenge for the European Commission and
its member states, as the NiD remains an important piece of
legislation for protecting drinking water quality in regions
with many private or small public production facilities and
controlling aquatic eutrophication from agricultural sources.
1 Introduction
The main aim of the Nitrates Directive (1991: Directive
91/676/EEC; hereafter referred to as NiD) is to reduce wa-
ter pollution caused or induced by nitrate and phosphorus
from agricultural sources. The NiD is the most important
piece of European (EU) regulation for reducing environmen-
tal impacts of fertilizer and manure and for increasing nitro-
gen use efficiency. The gross nitrogen balance, or nitrogen
surplus, (Schro¨der et al., 2004; Vries et al., 2011) is an im-
portant indicator to evaluate the environmental impacts of the
Nitrates Directive, particularly for the water compartment.
This makes the NiD an important supporting instrument for
other EU directives i.e. the Drinking Water Framework Di-
rective (98/83/EC), the Water Frame Directive (2000/60/EC)
and the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (2008/56/EC).
The NiD legally restricts annual farm application of manure
to 170 kg ha−1 of nitrogen, or in case of derogation to inputs
up to 250 kg ha−1 (Oenema, 2004). The tenacious problem of
regional nitrogen (and phosphorus) surpluses can be resolved
by manure transport to other regions and by manure process-
ing. In the case of the Netherlands and the Flemish region,
part of the (processed) manure is exported to other countries.
Agricultural practices in general, and more specifically ap-
plication rates and management of chemical fertilizers and
animal manures, vary greatly between and within EU mem-
ber states. This makes it interesting to compare nitrogen man-
agement and regulation between countries and relate this to
the observed states and trends of nitrate concentrations in
groundwater and surface water. Since the introduction of the
NiD in 1991, EU member states have implemented several
action programs and have delivered several monitoring re-
ports. The EU Commission obliges member states to report
on the results of these action programs. It also charged syn-
thesizing studies on these national reports but these reports
are not publicly available. However, the EU Commission did
publish summaries of the national data and reports in 2007
and 2011. In addition, Fraters et al. (2011) evaluated the ef-
fectiveness of environmental monitoring programs for the
NiD. However, overall insight into the effectiveness of the
NiD in the EU is still limited and rarely published in peer-
reviewed journals. Together with the submission of the next
set of national monitoring reports for the NiD, this paper
could increase this insight and help to improve implemen-
tation of the NiD across the EU.
The combination of environmental directives and the
Common Agricultural Policy should provide food security
and a healthy natural environment in Europe while maintain-
ing a level playing field for the agricultural entrepreneurs (De
Clercq et al., 2001). This is particularly true for agriculture in
northwestern EU member states as they compete to provide
food to consumers in the so-called “London-Berlin-Paris tri-
angle”.
The purpose of this paper is to compare, evaluate and
benchmark the implementation of the Nitrates Directive in
the northwestern member states of the EU. The objective
is to relate differences in implementation to differences in
structure, intensity and practices of the agricultural sector
and to sensitivity of soil water systems to nitrate pollution.
Key issues of the NiD addressed in the benchmark are appli-
cation rates of N in manure, the balance between applied N
and crop requirements and water quality in relation to the ni-
trate target of 50 mg NO−3 L−1. The comparison is restricted
to Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium, the United
Kingdom, Ireland and the northern part of France. Crop and
fodder production potential per hectare on comparable soils
in these countries are similar. Note however, that within the
United Kingdom there are four separate governments and in
Belgium two, which implement the Nitrates Directive in dif-
fering ways. Moreover, all these countries have regions with
high livestock densities, causing feed requirements to exceed
regional feed production, and manure production to exceed
regional crop demands.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Data sources
This analysis combines various existing studies on imple-
mentation of the Nitrates Directive (van Dijk and Berge,
2009; ten Berge and Dijk, 2009), gross nitrogen balances
from Eurostat (2012), monitored nitrate concentrations in
groundwater and surface water in synthesizing reports (Eu-
ropean Commission, 2007, 2011; Fraters et al., 2011) and
various national reports on implementation and evaluation of
the Nitrates Directive for the last reporting period (Anony-
mous, 2008a, b, c, d; Desimpelaere et al., 2008; Zwart et
al., 2008). A complication when comparing water quality
data among EU member states (and sometimes within a sin-
gle member state) to evaluate the NiD are the large differ-
ences in monitoring procedures, e.g. with regard to sampling
density (Table 1), monitoring frequency and groundwater
sampling depth (Fraters et al., 2011; European Commission,
2011), and data and procedures for calculation of nitrogen
balances (Panten et al., 2009). In 2007 the total number of
sampling sites for groundwater was 31 000 and for surface
water 27 000.
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Table 1. Density of groundwater and surface water sampling for the
whole land surface in monitoring programs for the NiD (European
Commission, 2011).
Density of groundwater Density of surface
sampling stations water sampling stations
(points/1000 km2) (points/1000 km2)
Belgium 99 38
Germany 3 1
Denmark 34 5
France 5 3
Ireland 1 3
Netherlands 33 13
United Kingdom 13 33
2.2 Nitrogen balance
In this study, calculation of the gross nitrogen balance (GNB)
was based on the OECD method (OECD, 2007). In addi-
tion the soil N balance (SNB) is used which sometimes is
confused with the soil surface N balance (SSNB). The GNB
represents the total potential loading of nitrogen from pri-
mary agricultural production to the environment, but exclud-
ing N emissions from fossil fuel combustion for energy re-
quirements for e.g. fertilizer manufacturing, housing, trans-
port and soil and crop management and correcting for export
and processing of manure. SNB or soil N surplus represents
the total potential loading from nitrogen use on agricultural
soil, while SSNB represents the total net nitrogen loading to
the soil and water compartment.
GNB: fertilizer + manure production + other inputs −
net manure export − crop removal
SNB: GNB − N-loss housing − N-loss storage
SSNB: SNB − N-loss manure application
Other inputs include N deposition and biological N fixation
(BNF), where N deposition is the result of NH3 and NOx
emissions from both agricultural and other sources, mainly
transportation and energy generation. Choosing one of the
balance indicators for monitoring and evaluation of NiD ef-
fects is determined mainly by data availability. Data require-
ments for GNB are lowest, but GNB does not correct for en-
vironmental measures reducing ammonia emission following
from other EU directives like the National Emission Ceilings
(NEC) directive (2001/81/EC) and the Integrated Pollution
Prevention (IPPC) directive (96/61/EC). However, different
calculation procedures, particularly for determining manure
input and nitrogen removal by crops, and also inclusion or
exclusion of N-losses during housing and storage (difference
between gross and net soil balance) and of smaller input
items, may need to be taken into account when comparing
national or regional nitrogen balances.
For this reason the use of a model for determining the ni-
trogen balance is an additional valuable tool to evaluate the
effectiveness of the NiD. Model approaches are inherently
more consistent regarding calculation schemes, but without
sound ground validation, have a risk of not accounting for
regional differences in response of crop removal and water
quality to nitrogen fertilization. For example, in the UK a
model approach is used to estimate nitrogen loading as part
of the NiD assessments. Loadings are calculated using the
NEAP-N model (Lord and Anthony, 2000) along with an ur-
ban estimation model (Lerner, 2000). Leip et al. (2008) cou-
pled the economic model CAPRI and the mechanistic bio-
chemical model DNDC for evaluation of the effects of agri-
environmental policies on the European environment, for ex-
ample on groundwater pollution with nitrate. Here we use the
model MITERRA-EUROPE to apply a consistent methodol-
ogy to all countries.
2.3 MITERRA-EUROPE
The model MITERRA-EUROPE (referred to as MITERRA
hereafter) was used to quantify the nitrogen balances and ni-
trate leaching from agriculture on both EU-27 level, coun-
try level, and regional level. By applying a uniform calcula-
tion scheme as in MITERRA we could scrutinize results in
the national reports and benchmark nitrogen surpluses and
nitrate concentration at the more appropriate sub-national
level. MITERRA consists of an input module with activity
data and emission factors, a set of measures to mitigate am-
monia and greenhouse gas emission and nitrate leaching, a
calculation module, and an output module (Velthof et al.,
2009; Lesschen et al., 2011). The database of MITERRA is
on national and regional level (NUTS2, according Nomen-
clature of Territorial Units for Statistics in the EU) and in-
cludes data of N inputs, N outputs, livestock numbers, land
use, crop types, soil type, and emission factors for NH3, N2O,
and NOx, and leaching factors for NO3.
For this paper we used an updated version of MITERRA
as described in Velthof et al. (2011). Crop areas were de-
rived from EUROSTAT at NUTS2 level and crop yields from
FAOSTAT at national level as the EUROSTAT data was in-
complete. Grassland yields and N contents of grassland were
estimated using the methodology of Velthof et al. (2009), be-
cause grassland yields are not available from statistics. The
number of livestock in each year was derived from EURO-
STAT. Data on annual N fertilizer consumption were col-
lected from FAOSTAT. The N excretion of all livestock cat-
egories except dairy cows were obtained from the GAINS
model (Klimont and Brink, 2004). A method was developed
to estimate the N excretion from dairy cows on regional level
based on milk yields, grassland yields, and N inputs (Velthof
et al., 2011).
The total manure N production was calculated at the
NUTS2 level from the number of animals and the N ex-
cretion per animal and then corrected for gaseous N losses
from buildings and storage. A method was developed to dis-
tribute the manure over crops taking account of the maximum
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Table 2. Precipitation surplus and fraction of nitrogen surplus leaching to groundwater, the fraction leaching to surface waters and the runoff
fraction of N in applied fertilizer, grazing and manure, used in the MITERRA model.
Precipitation Fraction leaching Fraction leaching Fraction in
surplus to groundwater to surface water surface runoff
mm % % %
Belgium-Flemish 396 23 9 3
Belgium-Walloon 479 11 12 4
Denmark 280 24 6 2
Northern France 356 13 10 5
Germany 295 13 10 4
Ireland 554 10 8 3
Netherlands 420 17 7 3
United Kingdom 450 11 10 3
annual manure application of 170 kg N ha−1 or higher in
case of a derogation. Nitrogen fertilizer was distributed over
crops relative to their nitrogen demand, taking account of the
amount of applied manure and grazing manure and their re-
spective fertilizer equivalence (Velthof et al., 2009). Further
nitrogen inputs include biological N fixation, which is es-
timated as a function of land use and crop type (legumes)
and nitrogen deposition that is derived at NUTS2 level from
EMEP (EMEP, 2010).
Nitrogen leaching in MITERRA is calculated by multi-
plying the soil N surplus by a region specific leaching frac-
tion, which is based on soil texture, land use, precipitation
surplus, soil organic carbon content, temperature and root-
ing depth (Table 2). Surface runoff fractions are calculated
based on slope, land use, precipitation surplus, soil texture
and soil depth (Velthof et al., 2009). These parameters are de-
rived from more detailed spatial data sources, and weighted
average values for agricultural land are used at the NUTS-
2 level. The nitrate concentration in leaching water is cal-
culated by dividing the amount of nitrogen leaching from
agriculture by the total water flux, which is calculated as
the precipitation surplus, derived from the EuroPearl model
(Tiktak et al., 2006), minus surface runoff. The MITERRA
model has been used in several EU studies and outcomes
have been compared with other model results and national re-
ported values. De Vries et al. (2011) compared several mod-
els, including MITERRA, on nitrogen budgets, and showed
that MITERRA outcomes are in line with other model re-
sults. The distribution of calculated mean NO3 concentra-
tions in NUTS 2 regions of EU-15 according to MITERRA
agreed very well with the distribution of the means of mea-
sured NO3 concentrations in the EU-15, according to mea-
sured data from 2000–2003 (Velthof et al., 2009).
3 Results
3.1 Characteristics of agriculture and nutrient use in
northwestern EU
Mean annual temperatures range between 8 and 12 ◦C, with
minimum daily temperatures in January around 0 ◦C and
maximum daily temperatures around 20 ◦C in July. Mean
annual precipitation ranges from values exceeding 1000 mm
per year in western coastal regions to 500 mm per year in
central France, and eastern UK and Germany (Tiktak et
al., 2006). The combination of favorable climatic condi-
tions, good agricultural practices and high inputs of fertil-
izer and manure allow high yields of cereals, potato, sugar
beet, forage grass and maize and of milk, that generally ex-
ceed average values for the EU27 (Table 3). Yield differences
per hectare in northwestern EU member states are largest
for milk and ruminant meat because of large differences in
shares of grazing beef and dairy cattle, areas of marginal
grassland, grass in arable rotations (e.g. Denmark) and graz-
ing intensity. Ireland, the UK and France hold large areas of
less productive grassland on wet, peaty or mountain soils. All
countries considered are net importers of substantial amounts
of fodder and feed stuff, in the range of 200–400 kg per live-
stock unit (LSU; reference unit for livestock species based
on feed requirement) in the period between 2000 and 2007
(FAOSTAT), with the exception of France (120 kg LSU−1).
These differences explain a minor part of differences in milk
and ruminant meat yield per hectare.
Mean national livestock densities in the considered mem-
ber states range between 0.9 LSU per hectare in northern
France, which is near to the average in the EU27, to 3.4 LSU
per hectare in the Netherlands (Table 4; using LSU defini-
tion according to Eurostat). The share of dairy cows (one
dairy cow represents one Livestock Unit; LSU) ranges from
10 % in Denmark to 22 % in Ireland. Regional livestock den-
sities can be much higher, with 8.9 LSU ha−1 in the south-
eastern part of the Netherlands, 6.0 LSU ha−1 in Flemish
Region-Belgium and 3.7 LSU ha−1 in Brittany-France, and
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Table 3. Mean annual yields in northwestern member states of the EU for cereals, forage maize, potato and sugar beet (Sources: FAOSTAT
mean crop data are for the period 2000–2007; EFMA (2008), mean data for 2006–2009), and the sum of ruminant meat +0.1× total milk
production as a proxy for ruminant productivity per hectare of permanent grassland (Sources: production from FAOSTAT, data 2008, and
grassland areas from Eurostat (2011), data 2007).
FAO FAO FAO FAO FAO EFMA EFMA EFMA
2000–2007 2008 2006–2009
Wheat Forage maize Potato Sugar beet Meat + 0.1×Milk All cereals Potato Sugar beet
ton ha−1 ton ha−1 ton ha−1 ton ha−1 ton ha−1 grass land ton ha−1 ton ha−1 ton ha−1
Belgium 8.2 11.1 43.4 67.9 1.09 8.8 46.0 65.0
Denmark 7.1 39.5 57.3 1.67 5.9 44.7 55.7
France 6.9 8.6 41.4 76.5 0.50 7.2 45.7 82.5
Germany 7.3 8.8 40.9 59.1 0.85 6.5 40.1 58.0
Ireland 8.9 35.2 48.6 0.36 7.0 32.8
Netherlands 8.2 11.2 43.5 61.6 1.85 8.2 46.3 63.2
United Kingdom 7.7 41.6 54.7 0.25 7.1 41.6 61.7
EU27 0.43 5.0 29.0 62.1
Table 4. Main characteristics of agricultural sector in northwestern member states of the EU in 2007 (Eurostat, 2011).
Agricultural Livestock Permanent
area (UAA) density Pasture Farm size
mln ha LSU ha−1a % of UAA ha UAA/holding
Belgium 1.4 2.8 37 29
Denmark 2.7 1.7 8 60
France 27.5 0.8 29 53
North-centralb 17.8 0.9 21 –
Germany 16.9 1.1 29 46
Ireland 4.1 1.4 76 32
Netherlands 1.9 3.4 43 26
United Kingdom 16.1 0.9 62 65
EU27 172.5 0.8 33 13
a In the EUROSTAT definition one LSU corresponds to the feed requirement of one adult dairy cow
producing 3000 kg of milk annually.
b All departments above the line “Nantes-Dijon”.
are always associated with the presence of a large pig and/or
poultry sector. Farm sizes per holding in the northwestern
member states are much higher than the EU27 average.
Nitrogen from manures constitutes a substantial propor-
tion of total nitrogen fertilization, ranging between 40 % in
Germany and Northern France, to 60–65 % in Belgium, Ire-
land and the Netherlands. In the Netherlands and the Flemish
Region the net nitrogen excretion (after subtracting ammonia
emission from housing and storage) exceeds the application
limit of 170 kg ha−1 set by the NiD, by 40 and 12 kg ha−11
respectively, based on MITERRA results. These two coun-
tries require a combination of derogation, on the one hand,
and export and processing of manure on the other hand, to be
able to comply with the NiD at a national level. The sum of
nitrogen excretion plus fertilizer use per hectare of utilized
1Unless indicated otherwise the unit kg ha−1 refers to annual
fluxes.
agricultural area (UAA) in the period 2005–2008 ranges be-
tween 138 kg ha−1 in France to 377 kg ha−1 in the Nether-
lands (Table 5) and exceeds mean values for EU12 (old mem-
ber states) and EU27.
3.2 Application standards for nitrogen from manure
and fertilizer
The most important restriction following from the NiD is
the application limit for nitrogen from animal manure. Other
restrictions following from the NiD are mandatory mini-
mum manure storage capacities, prohibition periods for nu-
trient application, restrictions for nutrient application near
water courses, on slopes and on frozen, waterlogged or snow-
covered soils (van Dijk and ten Berge, 2009; Table 6). These
restrictions should facilitate the achievement of the over-
all objective of the NiD to establish a balance between nu-
trient application and crop requirements. There are large
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Table 5. Average annual inputs, crop removal and gross balance of nitrogen in 2005–2008 in northwestern member states of the EU (Eurostat,
2012).
Inorganic Gross Other inputs Removal Gross N
Fertilizer manure balance
kg N ha−1
Belgium 101 168 41 191 119
Denmark 75 100 24 101 98
France 76 62 26 112 52
Germany 103 74 42 125 93
Ireland 78 117 15 155 55
Netherlands 140 236 28 194 210
United Kingdom 94 87 31 111 101
EU15∗ 67 63 26 98 58
EU27 61 54 25 89 50
∗ EU15: member states between 1 January 1995 and 30 April 2004.
Table 6. Restrictions for application of fertilizer and manure in national implementations of the Nitrates Directive (Adapted from Dijk and
Berge, 2009).
DK BFL FR GE1 UK NL IRL
Farm measures
Fertilizer planning
Keeping records yes yes yes yes yes yes yes
Soil analysis yes yes2 yes yes2
Fertilization
Closed periods for manure/fertilizers3 yes yes yes4 yes yes yes yes
Low emission application yes yes yes
No manure application on frozen, snow covered and waterlogged land yes yes yes4 yes yes yes yes
Unfertilised zones along surface water5 yes6 yes yes4 yes yes yes yes7
Post-harvest measures
Catch crops yes yes4 yes
No tillage in autumn yes yes8
Other Policy Measures
Max limit for livestock yes
Maximum limits on N and P use
Manure yes yes yes yes yes yes yes
Total N (manure + fertilizers) yes yes yes4 yes yes yes
Maximum N and P surpluses yes
Maximum soil mineral N in autumn yes yes9 yes1
DK = Denmark, BFL = Belgium Flemish Region, FR = France, GE = Germany, UK = United Kingdom, NL = The Netherlands, IRL = Ireland
1 Implementation varies between states (La¨nder) of Germany, e.g. maximum soil mineral N autumn only in Baden Wurtemberg.
2 For NL in case farm has derogation. For BFL from 2013, on fields exceeding the threshold value of maximum soil mineral N in autumn.
3 For liquid manures generally between September/October and February.
4 In some departments within the NVZ’s. E.g. catch crops in western regions (Brittany and Normandy); Anonymous (2008a).
5 With large variation in width and length of unfertilized zones.
6 Increased from 2 m to 10 m from 2012 onwards.
7 No fertilizer within 2 meters of surface water.
8 Ploughing between July and November if green cover emergence of planted crop within 6 weeks of ploughing.
9 In small highly sensitive areas (e.g. coastal areas with green tides).
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Table 7. Overview of area in Nitrate Vulnerable Zones and derogations for grassland (mostly dairy) farms in 2009 (European Commission,
2011).
Nitrate Application Share of Share of
Vulnerable limit for manure Agricultural farms
Zones area (%) (kg N ha−1) land (%) (%)
Belgium 68
Flemish Region 100 250/2001 12 10
Walloon Region 422
Denmark 100 230 4 3.2
France 45 170 0 0
Germany 100 230 < 1 < 1
Ireland 100 250 8 8
Netherlands 100 250 45 32
United Kingdom 39 250 1.5 1.3
1 Also a derogation for some arable crops. 2Situation in 2007 (Anonymous, 2008b).
discrepancies between countries regarding the way these re-
strictions are translated into national law and applied in prac-
tice. Large discrepancies exist for methods of estimation of N
emissions by livestock (including volatilization coefficients
for ammonia), definitions of periods when and areas where
manure application is restricted, procedures for enforcement
of regulations can be very different and hamper a strict com-
parison of environmental impacts of the NiD between coun-
tries.
With the exception of France, all member states have ne-
gotiated with the EU Commission an extension of the appli-
cation limit in the NiD of 170 kg N ha−1 for manure from ru-
minants (a so-called derogation; Table 7). These derogations
are based on proof that this extension will not increase the
risk for exceeding the critical nitrate limit of 50 mg NO−3 L−1
in groundwater and surface water. Derogations are granted at
farm level (except in the Flemish Region) and mostly apply
to farms with at least 70–80 % of farm land in use for grass-
land (or roughage in Denmark). The Flemish Region has a
derogation at field level and includes some arable crops. For
grassland and forage maize followed by one cut of grass or
cut rye the application limit is 250 kg N ha−1 as cattle manure
or treated pig manure and 200 kg N ha−1 for beet and win-
ter wheat followed by a catch crop (Table 7). Denmark has
implemented a maximum application limit for arable land
of 140 kg ha−1 of nitrogen from pig manure and on organic
farms (Kronvang et al., 2008), which is beyond the require-
ments of the NiD. The Netherlands has the largest derogation
both regarding the extension of the application limit itself,
and regarding the area where this extension applies.
Only the NiD action programs of the Netherlands, Den-
mark and the Flemish Region have introduced crop and
soil type-dependent applications standards for total N in-
puts, from manures and mineral fertilizers (van Dijk and
ten Berge, 2009). Application standards in the Netherlands
and Denmark apply to fertilizer equivalent (FE) N (Table 8).
In Denmark, Ireland, the Netherlands and the UK for some
crops, standards are differentiated with actual yield level and
target. For cereals different standards may apply to baking,
malting and fodder qualities, for potato to cultivars for use
as ware, french fry, starch and seed. In the Flemish Region
farmers can choose between a fixed total nitrogen amount or
FE N values for organic fertilizers per crop. This new system
with some new limits has been introduced in 2011 (Anony-
mous, 2011). In Denmark, Ireland and the UK application
standards also depend on the soil N status and cropping his-
tory.
Differences between total FE N application standards for
the Flemish Region, the Netherlands and Denmark can be
quite considerable. While standards for forage maize and
winter wheat on sandy soils are quite comparable, differences
between standards for other crops and clay soils are higher,
amounting to 110 kg N ha−1 for ware potato on clay between
the Netherlands and Denmark (Table 8). As a whole, the stan-
dards are the highest in the Netherlands for most crops men-
tioned in Table 8. For grassland without clover, standards are
highest in Denmark, however, grass with clover is predomi-
nant in Denmark, and has lower standards. Standards for win-
ter wheat and, to a lesser extent, for forage maize in Denmark
and the Flemish Region are comparable. On the other hand,
the standards for potato and sugar beet are lower for Den-
mark compared to the Flemish Region while this is the re-
verse for grassland. One would expect application standards
in Denmark to be lower than in the Flemish Region in view
of a lower yield potential (Table 3) and taking into account
that in Denmark the fertilization limits are set at 90 % of the
economic optimum N-fertilization.
The consequence for Denmark, the Flemish Region, and
the Netherlands of having a legal system of application stan-
dards based on total FE nitrogen is the introduction of fixed
statutory values for the fertilizer equivalency of manures.
Also the UK and Ireland have statutory values for the FE
of manure in their NiD action programs. When statutory FE
values are lower than actual values they provide an incentive
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Table 8. Nitrogen application standards (kg N ha−1 yr−1) for some major crops in the 4th action programs for the NiD expressed either as
fertilizer equivalent N (FE) or total N.
Soil Grass: Forage Winter Potato Sugar
graze maize wheat (ware) beet
and cut
Netherlands FE sand 260 150 160 245 145FE clay 310 185 220 250 150
Denmark1,2 FE sand 310
5 150 3150 140 110
FE clay 3305 155 4180 140 120
Flemish Region
FE8 sand 235 135 160 190 135
FE8 clay 245 150 175 210 150
total sand 350 205 200 260 205
total clay 360 220 215 280 220
United Kingdom total all 330 150 220 270 120
Ireland6 total all 7306 140 180 145 155
1 0–5 % clay, not irrigated, 2 > 15 clay, not irrigated, 3 fodder quality, 4 baking quality, 5 for grass with clover
62–227 kg N ha−1, depending on % clover, 6 soil nitrogen index 2 for arable crops, 7 for stocking rate
between 170 and 210 kg ha−1 N per year, 8 valid from 2011 and without catch crop.
to farmers to increase the nitrogen efficiency of the organic
manure. Low fertilizer equivalencies for manure are typically
caused by gaseous losses of ammonia, N oxides and dini-
trogen, leaching losses of nitrate outside the growing season
and slow N release within the growing season. FE’s can be
increased by using low emission manure application tech-
niques and by improved management of manure and soil
(Dalgaard et al., 2011), for example by replacing autumn ap-
plication of manure by spring application. Increasing legal
FE may provide a strong incentive to apply these techniques
and to improve management of manure.
Generally speaking, a legal system based on FE is more
comparable to the system for N recommendation than a sys-
tem based on total N and therefore provides the farmer more
direct insight into whether he needs to improve his N man-
agement to ensure sufficient N supply to crops. The statu-
tory FE values do not always correspond to FE used in fertil-
izer recommendations (ten Berge and Dijk, 2009). For slurry,
statutory FEs range from about 20 % in the UK to 75 % in
Denmark. The small values quoted for the UK imply that the
manures are not applied using techniques to reduce ammo-
nia emission. For solid poultry, manure FEs range from 30 %
in the UK, the Flemish Region and Germany to 55–65 % in
Denmark and the Netherlands (Webb et al., 2013; Table 9). In
Ireland maximum FE for manure of 40 % have been reported
(Hoekstra et al., 2011).
In Germany there are no legal N application limits for total
or FE nitrogen. Instead, there is a restriction on net N surplus
at farm level in combination with statutory FE values. The
farmers have the responsibility to plan fertilization in such
a way that the three year average of the N surplus does not
exceed 60 kg N ha−1 from 2009 onwards. This surplus con-
straint has been introduced stepwise since 2006 (Wolter et
al., 2011).
France does not prescribe application standards in its
action program for zones vulnerable to nitrate leaching
(NVZ’s). For France FE values vary with crops (spring ver-
sus winter) and application period but have no legal status
(COMIFER, 2011). Total N inputs are limited only in areas
where nitrate concentrations in ground or surface water are
high and where that water is used for drinking water. This
limit is 210 kg N ha−1 in parts of Brittany, while in some wa-
tersheds with nitrate in surface water exceeding 50 mg L−1
total N inputs are restricted to values as low as 140 kg N ha−1
(van Dijk and ten Berge, 2009). Restrictions for use of fertil-
izers (and other agrochemicals like pesticides) in drinking
water abstraction areas are common in Europe, also before
the introduction of the NiD.
3.3 Nitrogen balance
Complete official reports to the EU of the effect of the na-
tional action plans for the NiD are available for the 3rd
(2000–2003) and 4th (2004–2007) reporting period and sum-
marized by the European Commission (2011). A high gross
nitrogen balance (GNB) is always associated with high gross
inputs of manure (Table 5). In all countries considered, the
GNB decreased between 2000 and 2008 (Fig. 1). The de-
crease of GNB between 2000 and 2004 is larger than be-
tween 2004 and 2008. The decrease in the Netherlands
was 80 kg ha−1 and largest, but the GNB in 2008 is still
higher than for other countries. The relative decreases of the
GNB between 2000 and 2008 in Belgium (31 %), Ireland
(25 %) and the United Kingdom (23 %) are comparable to
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Table 9. Statutory nitrogen fertilizer equivalency (%) for applica-
tion of most common manure types (after deduction of gaseous
losses from buildings and storage; taken from Webb et al., 2013).
Cattle Pig Layer solid Broiler solid
slurry slurry manure manure
Netherlands 60 60–70 55 55
Flemish Region 60 60 30 30
Denmark 70 75 65 65
France∗ 50–60 50–75 45–65 45–65
Germany 50 60 30 30
United Kingdom 20/35 25/50 20/35 20/30
Ireland 40 50 50 50
∗ No legal status.
the decrease in the Netherlands (30 %). The major cause for
a decrease of the GNB is the decrease of the use of chemical
fertilizer. In Denmark and the Netherlands this decrease was
instigated to a large extent by increased utilization of manure
N (Mikkelsen et al., 2010; Dalgaard et al., 2012).
Nitrogen balance calculations using MITERRA provide
insight in soil inputs and outputs underlying the differences
in the N balance (Table 10). MITERRA results for N removal
(R2 0.92), GNB (R2 0.94) and even more so SNB (R2 0.96)
are significantly correlated with total N input from manure
and fertilizer but results for individual countries may devi-
ate from the average relation. This is the case for Ireland
in view of dominant grazing sector. In the Netherlands and
the Flemish Region the difference between total N excre-
tion and actual manure application is larger than for other
countries because of substantial net export and processing
of manure from pigs and poultry, amounting to 18 kg N ha−1
and 54 kg N ha−1 in 2008, respectively. Flemish pig ma-
nure is mostly processed by waste water treatment where
N is removed by denitrification. In the Netherlands the five
provinces with an intensive pig and poultry sector export on
average 127 kg N ha−1 to the other seven provinces and a
small part (10–20 kg N ha−1) abroad, mainly to Germany.
Comparing nitrogen surpluses at national level for the
northwestern EU member states is not very informative be-
cause of large differences in agricultural structure and live-
stock intensity within these countries (Table 4). Therefore,
nitrogen use and balance by MITERRA model at NUTS2
level were recombined to generate results for regions with
similar UAA (Fig. 2). Eleven regions had an SNB exceeding
100 kg N ha−1. In addition to the Netherlands and Belgium,
Brittany in France is standing out while several regions in the
UK and single regions in Germany, Ireland and France have
an SNB modestly exceeding 100 kg N ha−1. Zooming further
into MITERRA results for the Netherlands and Belgium, we
find greatest surpluses for 2008 in the Province of Antwerp
(241 kg N ha−1), and the southeast of the Netherlands (mean
value 191 kg N ha−1 and maximum value of 197 kg N ha−1
in the province of Noord Brabant). These regions with the
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Figure 1. Gross annual nitrogen balance between 2000 and 2008 (Eurostat, 2011). 5 
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Fig. 1. ross annual nitrogen balance between 2000 and 2008 (Eu-
rostat, 2011).
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Figure 2. Annual soil N balance (soil N surplus) and N inputs from manure and fertilizer in 2 
2008 by MITERRA for regions in northwestern Europe of comparable UAA and N surplus 3 
exceeding 100 kgN/ha (NUTS1 level or clusters of NUTS2; UAA in 1000 ha in between 4 
brackets). 5 
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. 2. nual soil N balance (soil N surplus) and N inputs f om
manure and fertilizer in 2008 by MITERRA for regions in north-
western Europe of comparable UAA and N surplus exce ding
100 kg N ha−1 (NUTS1 level or clusters of NUTS2; UAA in 1000
ha in between brackets).
greatest N surplus are also most sensitive to nitrate leaching
with MITERRA leaching fractions of 18 % in Brittany, 22 %
in the Flemish Region (26 % in Province of Antwerp), 24 %
in southeast of the Netherlands (33 % in the province of No-
ord Brabant).
GNB by MITERRA for the seven considered countries in
2008 is on average 19 kg ha−1 higher than GNB in Eurostat
and fairly well correlated (R2 0.74). Major outliers are Bel-
gium and Ireland with differences of 38 and 58 kg ha−1, re-
spectively, the possible causes of which will be addressed in
the discussion.
3.4 Water quality
In view of different monitoring procedures and differences
in hydrology, geology and soils in the considered member
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Table 10. Annual N inputs, removal of soil N balance in 2008 in northwestern member states of the EU according to MITERRA ranked with
SNB.
Total N Applied Grazing Applied Total N N SNB
UAA excretion manure fertilizer soil input removal
mln ha kg N ha−1
Netherlands 1.9 264 140 67 110 356 179 176
Belgium 1.3 187 76 54 107 272 149 124
Flemish R. Region 0.7 281 109 63 107 314 166 147
Walloon R. 0.7 114 51 47 107 240 135 105
Ireland 4.1 138 46 81 81 228 132 94
North. France 17.8 65 29 24 75 154 87 66
United Kingdom 14.3 70 23 35 64 143 72 66
Denmark 2.5 95 67 11 69 170 106 65
Germany 16.7 79 49 13 93 186 122 64
France 30.1 57 24 23 67 137 80 56
EU27 172.5 57 27 19 61 127 67 59
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Figure 3. Percentage of groundwater samples in monitoring programs for the Nitrates 2 
Directive exceeding 25 mg NO3/l for the 2nd and 3rd reporting period (European Commission, 3 
2011).  4 
* for Germany only data for the agriculture monitoring network 5 
** for the reporting period 2000-2003 United Kingdom reported only stations within England. 6 
*** for the reporting period 2000-2003 Denmark provided aggregated results 7 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of groundwater samples in monitoring programs
for the Nitrates Directive exceeding 25 mg NO3 L−1 for the 2nd
and 3rd r porting period (European Commission, 2011). * For Ger-
many only data for the agriculture monitoring network ** For the
reporting period 2000–2003 United Kingdom reported only stations
within England. *** For the reporting period 2000–2003 Denmark
provided aggregated results.
states, reports to the EU Commission of nitrate concentra-
tions in groundwater exceeding a policy target (in this case
the nitrate limit for drinking water) do not provide direct in-
sight in the effectiveness of NiD action programs or in the
impact of differences of nitrogen balances. This is perhaps
most strikingly illustrated in the Netherlands where mean ni-
trate concentrations in groundwater are low (Fig. 3) while
the GNB is highest (Figs. 1 and 2). In part differences in
the nitrate response between reporting periods and between
countries are artifacts of different monitoring procedures and
data selections. For example the apparent increase of ni-
trate concentrations in Denmark and the Netherlands be-
tween 2000–2003 and 2004–2007 in the EU dataset (Euro-
pean Commission, 2011) is an artifact of inclusion of obser-
vations in the uppermost groundwater in the 2004–2007 EU
dataset. But differences in the nitrate response between coun-
tries mainly have hydrogeochemical causes like the pres-
ence of relatively deep soils, high groundwater tables and
high organic matter contents (in part as peaty soils) pro-
moting denitrification. Some areas in the UK have deep un-
saturated extents through which the travel time for nitrate
may be several decades (Wang et al., 2012). Analysis of lag
times required for improvements of groundwater nitrate lev-
els in Ireland showed that the achievement of good water
quality status for some water bodies may be too optimistic
but improvements are predicted within subsequent 6- and
12-yr cycles (Fenton et al., 2011). Analyzing a 50 yr time
series of SNB and nitrate concentration in groundwater in
Denmark, Hansen et al. (2011) found that nitrate concentra-
tions have been decreasing since 1980. They found that the
frequency of downward nitrate trends in groundwater sam-
ples clearly increased with lower recharge age, providing
proof that younger groundwater responds fastest to decreas-
ing trends of SNB. Hansen et al. (2012) further found that ni-
trate concentration decreased significantly more in areas with
a high livestock density. Reported nitrate concentrations in
Germany are higher than in the other northwestern EU mem-
ber states because sampling is restricted to agricultural soils
and focused on polluted regions. Changes in monitoring pro-
cedures and densities do not allow solid conclusions on ni-
trate trends between the 3rd and 2nd reporting period based
on the total dataset of groundwater observations. However,
the overall picture appears to be that nitrate concentrations
did not change between 2000 and 2007. In shallow ground-
water, which responds most directly to NiD action programs,
60 % of all samples in the EU27 were below 25 mg NO3 L−1,
and 20 % above the NiD target of 50 mg NO3 L−1 (European
Commission, 2011). More insight into trends may be ob-
tained by selecting data for shallow phreatic groundwater di-
rectly from official national NiD reports for the Netherlands
(Zwart et al., 2008), the Flemish Region (Desimpelaere et
al., 2008), Walloon region, Ireland, Germany and Denmark
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Figure 4. Percentage of shallow phreatic groundwater samples in monitoring programs for the 2 
Nitrates Directive for the 3rd reporting period (2004-2007) exceeding 25 or 50 mgNO3/l. 3 
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Fig. 4. Percentage of shallow phreatic groundwater samples in mon-
itoring programs for the Nitrates Directive for the 3rd reporting pe-
riod (2004–2007) exceeding 25 or 50 mg NO3 L−1.
(Anonymous, 2008b, c, d, e), (Fig. 4). Here differences of
nitrate concentration between countries appear to be more in
accordance with differences of the nitrogen balance (Fig. 1).
In countries with a long running monitoring network
for nitrate in the upper, sometimes shallow, groundwa-
ter in sandy phreatic aquifers (Fig. 5) a slow to moder-
ate decrease of nitrate concentration can be observed. The
mean decrease of the nitrate concentration in the moni-
toring period is largest in the Netherlands (6 mg NO3 L−1
per year), followed by Denmark (2 mg NO3 L−1 per year),
Germany (0.6 mg NO3 L−1 per year), Flemish Region
(0.7 mg NO3 L−1 per year) and finally the Walloon region
with a small increase (0.3 mg NO3 L−1 per year). These
trends do not only reflect the effect of the measures from
implementation of the NiD, but also on changes in agricul-
tural practices and effects of implementation of other poli-
cies, e.g., measures for reducing ammonia emission. Trends
further depend on sampling depth and travel time of infiltrat-
ing water which differ spatially within countries and between
countries.
Observed nitrate exceedance in the period 2004–2007
(Fig. 4) and nitrate concentrations between 2005 and 2010
(Fig. 5), both in upper levels of phreatic groundwater, agree
fairly well with modeled nitrate concentrations in leaching
water in 2008 using MITERRA (Figs. 6 and 7). Some level of
disagreement is to be expected considering that nitrate con-
centrations in leaching water will tend to be higher than in
groundwater, and that monitoring data are not always repre-
sentative for nitrate concentration in total UAA. In Germany,
observed concentrations are higher than MITERRA results
in view of the intended focus of the monitoring program on
areas with high nitrate concentrations (Anonymous, 2008d).
MITERRA results for NUTS2 regions with mean area
weighted nitrate concentrations exceeding 50 mg NO3 L−1
are found only in the Netherlands, the Flemish Region, the
western part of Germany and in Brittany (Fig. 7). SNB val-
ues exceeding 100 kg N ha−1 in regions in the UK and Ire-
land (Fig. 2) do not lead to exceedance of the nitrate target
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Figure 5. Trend of nitrate concentrations in upper levels of phreatic groundwater in sandy 2 
soils, catchments or aquifers in monitoring programs for the Nitrates Directive (Data taken 3 
from Fraters et al. 2011). 4 
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Fig. 5. Trend of nitrate concentrations in upper levels of phreatic
groundwater in sandy soils, catchments or aquifers in monitoring
programs for the Nitrates Directive (Data taken from Fraters et al.,
2011).
of the NiD as a result of relatively low nitrate leaching frac-
tions in these regions. However, the risk of exceedance of
ecological limits for nitrate or nitrogen in surface water will
be higher in regions with high SNB.
The EU Water Framework Directive gives room to mem-
ber states to define and differentiate national standards for
good ecological status or potential. A nitrate limit concentra-
tion of 10 mg NO3 L−1 (2 mg N L−1) was used as a proxy
for the nitrate limit in fresh waters (Cardoso et al., 2001).
Surface waters with mean nitrate concentration greater than
10 mg NO3 L−1 ranged from 20 % in Ireland to 60 % in Ger-
many (Fig. 8). Between 2000 and 2007 the percentage of sur-
face water samples exceeding 10 mg NO3 L−1 shows a small
decrease, when looking to the total population of fresh sur-
face water samples reported to the EU Commission (Fig. 8).
Differences between countries do not seem to have a clear
relation with observed exceedance in groundwater. Again, in
part these differences reflect different response mechanisms
and response times and nitrate attenuation during transport
from groundwater to surface water (Fenton et al., 2009).
However, differences in response time will be less than for
deeper groundwater bodies. In particular, response of sur-
face water nitrate to restrictions on how and when to ap-
ply manure and fertilizer (Table 6) should be faster, due to
the shorter transport pathways compared to deeper aquifers,
while full response to restrictions on application levels may
take decades.
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Figure 6. Mean nitrate concentration (UAA and precipitation surplus weighted) in leaching 2 
water from agricultural soils in northwestern EU in 2008 by MITERRA model. 3 
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Fig. 6. Mean nitrate concentration (UAA and precipitation surplus
weighted) in leaching water from agricultural soils in northwestern
EU in 2008 by MITERRA model.
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Figure 7. Mean nitrate concentration in leaching water from the root-zone in 2008 at NUTS2 2 
level by the MITERRA model. 3 
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Fig. 7. Mean nitrate concentration in leaching water from the root-
zone in 2008 at NUTS2 level by the MITERRA model.
4 Discussion
4.1 Application standards
The theoretical or empirical basis of differences between ni-
trogen application standards in national regulations for NiD
implementation in northwest European countries is not al-
ways clear (Table 8). Differences between standards to a
large extent derive from differences in fertilizer recommen-
dation in the northwestern members states (Table 11). One
may expect more comparable fertilizer recommendations in
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Figure 8. Percentage of surface water samples in monitoring programs for the Nitrates 2 
Directive exceeding 10 mgNO3/l for the 2nd and 3rd reporting period (European Commission, 3 
2011). 4 
*NO3 data for 2000-2003 were not available 5 
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Fig. 8. Percentage of surface water samples in monitoring programs
for the Nitrates Directive exceeding 10 mg NO3 L−1 for the 2nd and
3rd reporting period (European C mmission, 2011). * NO3 data for
2000–2003 were not available.
view of the similar yield potentials. However, it is difficult
to compare fertilizer recommendations as different countries
apply different systems (ten Berge and van Dijk, 2009). The
Flemish Region, Denmark and the Netherlands use systems
based on dose–effect trials, while Germany and France use
a balance approach. All countries use calculation schemes
to correct N recommendations for yield level and N deliver-
ies from soil, and cropping history and manure application.
These schemes are not standard, and may depend on the local
advisors, which leads to significant variability in the recom-
mendations. In general nitrogen application standards in NiD
action programs for Denmark and for fodder maize on dry
sandy soils in the Netherlands tend to be lower than the N-
fertilizer recommendation. In the Danish case the legal appli-
cation standards are now 10 % under the economic optimum
for all crops. With the recently introduced standards, this is
partly also the case for the Flemish Region.
The overall effects of these differences on the N balance
and on water quality are difficult to judge, as standards are
implemented at farm level and crops are cultivated in ro-
tations. Denmark has far less permanent grassland than the
Netherlands and grassland contains more clover while tem-
porary grassland is part of the crop rotation. Such differences
in rotations to some extent may level out environmental ef-
fects of differences between standards for individual crops.
A more elaborate analysis is needed to assess whether differ-
ences in recommendations between countries are justified in
economic terms, and whether differences in application stan-
dards are justified from the environmental viewpoint. This is
beyond the scope of our contribution.
4.2 Nitrogen balance
There are considerable differences between estimates of
GNB in EUROSTAT, by MITERRA and in national re-
ports (Table 12). Precise comparison of results for GNB was
difficult because results were not always available for the
same years and because data underlying GNB for a specific
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Table 11. Ranges of N recommendations in different regions for sandy to loamy soils with no effect of previous crop and a medium level of
soil nitrogen supply (SNS). Relatively high N-recommendations are found in The Netherlands and Denmark, relatively low values in France
and the UK (sources: Dijk and Berge, 2009; for FL Bodemkundige Dienst van Belgie¨, 2012; for UK DEFRA, 2010 for FR COMIFER, 2011;
for IRL Coulter and Lalor, 2008).
NL DK FL GE FR UK IRL1
kg N ha−1
Grass 285–385 365–405 250–300 200–300 50–2502 180–340 40–3062
Fodder maize 150–175 160–190 150–175 150–160 70–160 50 110–180
Winter wheat 190–230 180–210 150–190 130–220 10–210 70–120 120–2103
Potato – ware 245–250 155–180 200–225 70–140 100–160 60–160 120–170
Sugar beet 150 125–150 130–160 90–150 100–140 80 120–195
1 Rates shown for non-grassland correspond to a soil N Index range of 1 to 3.
2 Rates of N application on grassland vary depending on stocking rate and usage for grazing and/or cutting.
3 Assuming 9 t ha−1 yield of winter wheat (additional N is recommended for higher yields).
Table 12. Annual N removal, and gross N balance (GNB) by MITERRA in 2008, compared to values in Eurostat and national reports in the
period 2004–2009.
MITERRA 2008 EUROSTAT 2005–2008 National 2004–2009
UAA removal GNB removal GNB removal GNB
mln ha kg N ha−1 kg N ha−1 kg N ha−1
EU27 172.5 67 70
Belgium 1.4 149 156 191 118 1911 1171
Flemish R 0.7 166 200 213–2232 572
2201 631
Walloon R 0.7 135 122 1631 571
Denmark 2.5 106 82 101 93 1153 793
France 30.1 80 67 112 49 1204 504
North. France 17.8 87 79
Brittany 1.6 89 215 138 795
Germany 16.7 122 81 125 92 1316 916
Ireland 4.1 132 108 155 50 155 53
Netherlands 1.9 179 213 194 188 2097 1787
United Kingdom 14.3 72 84 111 93 1378 918
1 Gybels et al., 2009, for period 2004–2006.
2 Lenders et al., 2012, for period 2007–2009.
3 Grant et al., 2010, period 2006–2008.
4 Anonymous 2008a, period 2004–2006; GNB inferred from SNB using gaseous N loss by MITERRA.
5 Agreste, 2012; mean for 2006, 2008 and 2012. SNB value converted to GNB using gaseous N loss by MITERRA (48 kg N ha−1).
6 Anonymous, 2008c, period 2004–2006.
7 CBS statline, http://statline.cbs.nl, downloaded January 2012.
8 Fernal and Murray, 2009, period 2005–2007.
year are regularly modified. GNB for 2008 calculated by
MITERRA is on average 19 kg N ha−1 higher than reported
to the EU Commission (EUROSTAT) and to a lesser extent
than reported by the OECD (Velthof et al., 2009). Differences
are most marked for Belgium and Ireland. N removal and, to
a lesser extent, N excretion (not shown) are major sources of
difference between GNB estimates. National use of chemical
fertilizer in general is fairly accurate, but values for specific
years in national reports, e.g. Belgium, show quite some vari-
ation, and in part reflect the absence of reliable registration
systems for fertilizer purchase. Different estimates of UAA
play a minor role.
On average, estimates of N removal in MITERRA (2008)
for the seven member states are 22 kg N ha−1 lower than esti-
mates for EUROSTAT (2005–2008) and could fully account
for the mean difference of GNB (Table 12). Estimates in na-
tional reports for some countries tend to be somewhat higher
than values reported to EUROSTAT, but this in part may be
due to comparing different periods. The uncertainty of N re-
moval in crops is further illustrated by results from Leip et
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al. (2008), that were on average nearly 28 kg N ha−1 higher
than in EUROSTAT, using a more deterministic European
model approach. N removal from grassland for fodder likely
is the major source of difference in estimates of total N re-
moval (Velthof et al., 2009). MITERRA excretion (2008) on
average is 7 kg N ha−1 higher than in EUROSTAT (2005–
2008).
For the Flemish Region Lenders et al. (2012) estimate N
removal at about 320 kg N ha−1 based on grassland yields of
10.5 ton ha−1 for permanent grassland and 11.5 ton ha−1 for
temporary grassland, and an N content of 3 %. MITERRA
estimates N removal from permanent grassland at about
220 kg N ha−1. Differences are caused by lower estimates of
effective dry matter yield for mixed system of grazing and
cutting, and of lower N contents. Estimates of mean N re-
moval from grassland in the Netherlands, with practices and
N intensity comparable to that in the Flemish Region, are
around 260 kg N ha−1. So overestimation of N removal from
grassland (36 % of UAA) could explain a major part of the
difference between GNB estimates by MITERRA and na-
tional reports.
GNB in 2008 by MITERRA for Brittany in France is more
than twice the regional estimate for 2006–2010 (Agreste,
2012). Again this can be largely (> 50 %) explained by a
much higher regional estimate of N removal, and to lesser
extent by lower estimates of manure input (about 20 %) and
chemical fertilizer (about 10 %). Regional data would sug-
gest an overall nitrogen use efficiency (N removal over total
N input from fertilizer and manures) of 80 %, which does
not seem realistic. Nitrogen use efficiency in Brittany by
MITERRA is about 40 %, as compared to 60 % for EU27.
For Ireland, total N removal in MITERRA in 2008 is
23 kg N ha−1 lower than the average N removal between
2005 and 2008 in EUROSTAT and national reports. In Ire-
land 3.9 mln ha of UAA (95 %) is grassland. Mean N removal
on grassland is estimated for EUROSTAT at 155 kg N ha−1,
while MITERRA calculates about 130 kg N ha−1. Part of this
difference may be due to different assumptions on reduction
of yields and N removal for grazing as compared to cutting,
and to different assumptions on shares of intensively and
extensively managed grassland. Differences in N removal
per hectare between intensive and extensive grassland can
amount to a factor of two (Velthof et al., 2009). Another ma-
jor source of discrepancy for Ireland between MITERRA re-
sults and national reporting is a higher gross input of N in
manure. In Ireland almost 90 % of N production in manure is
from cattle. Irish national reports use an N excretion value of
85 kg N per dairy cow (Anonymous, 2010), while MITERRA
uses a value of 105 kg N per dairy cow (Velthof et al., 2011;
Annex 1). The high value is based on a more dynamic ap-
proach accounting for regional differences in milk yields,
grassland yields, and N inputs, while the low value is mainly
a function of milk yield. Estimates of N removal for fodder
and N excretion are related, as fodder is the major N input
and manure N is the major output. For Ireland, N removal in
EUROSTAT (and national reports) is more than 30 % higher
than N excretion. Even when taking into account N removal
in milk and meat and N imports of feed concentrates, the
large difference between N removal and N excretion may be
an indication that either N removal is overestimated or N ex-
cretion is underestimated. On the other hand, excretion esti-
mates by MITERRA do not seem to match with a relatively
modest average milk yield in Ireland around 5000 kg per cow
per year.
Germany is the only country that has established tar-
gets for the surplus of N (90 kg ha−1 for 2006–2008) and
phosphate (20 kg ha−1 in a six-year average); and managed
to achieve these targets in 2008. The stricter targets of
60 kg N ha−1 as a three-year average from 2009–2011 on-
wards may also be achieved, but some intensive livestock
farms and other farms with higher N surplus still have to in-
crease their N efficiency. Infringements of these restrictions
are not directly subject to fines, but will lead to administrative
procedures with increasing obligations for farmers to adapt to
the maximum surplus levels.
Recent national census data indicate that since 2008 the
use of chemical fertilizer in Denmark, Germany and the
Netherlands is still decreasing, and along with that, prob-
ably also the soil surplus of nitrogen. The decrease of the
purchase of chemical N fertilizer coincides with the increase
in fertilizer prices since 2008 (Fig. 9). This price increase
is not compensated by an increase of prices of agricultural
commodities. Between 1990 and 2011 the price of nitrogen
fertilizer in Europe has increased twice as fast as the price of
wheat, but since 2007 both prices have become very volatile.
In view of the high fertilizer prices farmers may tend to re-
duce or postpone fertilizer purchases. The latter hypothesis is
supported by a decrease of purchase of chemical N fertilizer
in Germany in 2009 and 2010. In Denmark and the Nether-
lands the purchase of N fertilizer was hardly affected, which
can be explained by the presence of legal N application stan-
dards that are below the economic optimum. So changes of
nitrogen use and surpluses since 2008 in part can be price ef-
fects which interfere with effects of the NiD. This price effect
is more apparent for the use of inorganic phosphate fertilizer
which increased since 2009 in all three countries.
4.3 Implications for the NiD
Monitoring and evaluation of the implementation and effects
of NiD is crucial for its success. At a national level it is a
requirement to maintain support from farmers and their local
advisors, as the main actors involved, and for national gov-
ernments to optimize policies. The main activities for moni-
toring and evaluation are registrations of farm resources and
activities (fertilizer, livestock, UAA), monitoring of water
quality and using calculation procedures and models to as-
sess environmental loads and relate this to farm measures and
water quality. These evaluation activities take place at the na-
tional level, with varying levels of detail and sophistication,
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and in a more harmonized and generalized manner at the Eu-
ropean level. For the latter, the European Commission uses
institutes like the European Environment Agency (EEA) and
the Joint Research Centers (JRC) and has initiated various
service contracts, to improve datasets of agricultural activ-
ities, and develop and apply models to relate activities to
N emissions and water quality (RAINS, GAINS, CAPRI,
MITERRA). In spite of recent progress it is difficult to judge
to what extent national implementation and evaluation of the
NiD benefits from joint activities and what are major caveats
in data and knowledge about the effects and effectiveness of
the NiD.
A typical conclusion from national evaluations is that the
NiD has made a major contribution to reduction of the N sur-
plus. Evaluation of the Danish Aquatic Plan II concluded that
between 1998 and 2004 the reduction of N application stan-
dards contributed 13 mln kg (32 %) to the total reduction of
the soil N surplus (SSNB) of 80 mln kg, while increasing le-
gal FE for N in manure contributed 10 mln kg (26 %) and re-
duced N in feeding 4 mln kg (10 %) (Mikkelsen et al., 2010).
Evaluation of the Dutch second action program concluded
that between 1998 and 2004 the Mineral Accounting System
(MINAS) led to an overall reduction of the net SSNB by 78
mln kg N (van Grinsven et al., 2005). Here the combination
of reducing N-loss standards, and more efficient N manage-
ment by better insight from keeping mineral accounts at farm
level, contributed about 100 mln kg (67 %), while reduced N
in feeding contributed 14 mln kg (19 %) and reducing live-
stock and increasing manure export 11 mln kg (14 %). In the
Netherlands the dairy sector contributed most to reduction of
the use of chemical fertilizer, and this reduction was both a
learning effect of applying mineral accountancy at farm level
and of enforcement of N-loss standards.
In spite of various efforts at the European level to stream-
line procedures for monitoring and evaluation of the NiD,
implementation and insight into the effectiveness still vary
considerably. A first logical step is to further harmonize pro-
cedures for monitoring water quality and for assessing the ni-
trogen balance, while recognizing country specific monitor-
ing needs to, for example, show the effectiveness of specific
measures in an Action Program (Fraters et al., 2011). An-
other major source of difference among member states is how
manure N is taken into account in recommendations as well
as in the regulation of allowable N input. Nitrogen emissions
from agricultural sources, particularly manures, are a major
source of environmental pollution and welfare loss (Sutton et
al., 2011). A logical next step for improving harmonization
and effectiveness of the NiD is to demand stricter account-
ing of nitrogen in manures, e.g. by imposing a compulsory
time path for increasing nitrogen fertilizer equivalencies for
different types of manures in application limits (Csatho´ and
Radimszky, 2009). However, such steps require knowledge
sharing, e.g. in defining codes of Good Agricultural Practice
and adopting techniques to improve nitrogen efficiency in
manures. Without that, a too fast and too strict regulation of
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for cereals and therefore also the price of wheat.
nitrogen in manures may decrease the willingness of arable
farmers to accept manure from livestock farmers, because of
fear of insufficient N supply. In the future, increasing prices
of nitrogen fertilizer may provide an additional economic in-
centive to reduce the use of chemical fertilizer and to increase
the efficiency of manures.
The NiD and the national implementation of restrictions
on where, when and how much nitrogen in fertilizer and ma-
nure can be applied to agricultural land, will remain a ma-
jor instrument to reduce nitrogen pollution in waters. How-
ever, we should also recognize that agricultural sources of
nitrate are only part of the nitrogen burden. In 2005, diffuse
agricultural sources in the EU on average contributed 55 %
to the N load to surface waters, the remainder coming from
communal, industrial and natural sources. The agricultural
shares for northwest European countries tend to be higher,
ranging from 50 to 60 % in the UK, Germany, France and
Belgium to 70–85 % in the Netherlands, Denmark and Ire-
land (inferred from Bouraoui et al., 2011). So even when all
the measures under NiD have taken hold, it is unlikely that
nitrate concentrations in surface water, and to a lesser extent
in groundwater, will return to pre-industrial levels (Howden
et al., 2011). For the immediate future the importance of the
NiD for protecting drinking water may be best seen in those
areas with private or small public drinking water facilities,
using groundwater from shallow aquifers, as is the case in
Denmark (van Grinsven et al., 2010). In order to protect their
coastal waters, member states in deltas or estuaries of large
cross boundary rivers, like the Netherlands and Romania, de-
pend on the NiD, particularly when national implementation
of the Water Framework Directive is limited to reducing non-
agricultural sources of N. A problem when implementing the
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NiD for this purpose is that the limit value of 50 mg L−1 does
not apply to fresh waters and coastal waters (Nimmo Smith
et al., 2007). Nonetheless, the NiD requires member states to
protect such bodies at risk of eutrophication. The lack of a
single standard along with the range of influences that bear
on eutrophication can cause some confusion. For control of
coastal eutrophication, e.g. in Brittany, a limit value around
5–10 mg NO3 L−1 would be more appropriate.
5 Conclusions
The most significant effect of the implementation of the NiD
since 1995 in the northwest of the EU is a major contribution
to the decrease of the nitrogen soil N balance and by that of
the gross N load to the aquatic environment. This effect of
the NiD has not yet manifested in a convincing decrease of
nitrate concentrations in EU monitoring in groundwater and
fresh surface waters since 2000. However, before 2000, intro-
duction of Good Agricultural Practices for fertilization has
decreased median and extreme nitrate concentration in many
surface water systems in e.g. the Netherlands, Denmark and
the Flemish Region. Only countries that operate long running
monitoring programs in shallow groundwater in agricultural
areas, viz. Denmark and the Netherlands, can detect a con-
vincing decrease of nitrate concentrations.
Without good opportunities to evaluate the effectiveness
of NiD, it is difficult for the EU community to improve the
NiD and implementation in member states may lose mo-
mentum. This benchmark study indicates that differences in
calculation and data procedures between member states in
northwestern EU for determining the nitrogen balances are
such that comparison of effects of NiD on the N balance
between countries is not yet possible. In particular the cal-
culations methods for N excretion and N removal vary con-
siderably among countries. Regarding compliance with ap-
plication limit for N in manure also the definition of farm
area differs between countries ranging from total farm area to
the area where manure actually is applied. Harmonization of
the rationale of national fertilizer recommendation systems is
important for deriving N application standards that can lead
to balanced fertilization, as required by the NiD, and even-
tually to create a transparent policy debate about balancing
economic and environmental goals across the EU. Improved
guidelines and procedures for monitoring water quality and
registration of fertilizer use also would improve the evalua-
bility of the NiD. Better selections of, and access to the col-
lective monitoring results in EU synthesis reports and data
facilities can help to improve the efficiency of our monitor-
ing effort to evaluate the NiD.
Implementation of the NiD in member states in the north-
west of the EU is fairly comparable regarding restrictions for
application of fertilizer and manure, but can be quite differ-
ent regarding application standards for total N fertilization.
Nitrogen application standards in national implementations
of the NiD are closely linked to national nitrogen fertilizer
recommendations. However, differences in national systems
for nitrogen recommendations are substantial and resulting
recommendations for specific combination of crops and soils
and do not bear a clear relationship with differences in yield
per hectare.
At some point in the future, when the first and relatively
easy environmental improvements by the present implemen-
tations of NiD are achieved, the NiD may need adjustment
to become more effective, notably through more specific
regulation of nitrogen in manure and through differentiation
of targets with respect to water quality. This will also
help to achieve the targets set in the Water Frame Work
Directive. However, there is an immediate need to improve
our data procedures to allow evaluation and benchmarking
of adequacy and effectiveness of NiD implementation.
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